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We really aren't so nuch for looks,

About that dot upon the map,

And wondered where they found the
nerve

To brag as much as that.
Now, though we are some smaller.
Our town at least is known;
And people come from far and near.
To visit old Lone Stone.

Wereall y aren't so much for looks,
In fact, we're rather plain,
But, what we lack in looks,
We make up for In brain.

Programme Feb. 21st to 28th Inclusive

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
CtiiLstance Talinudge in GOOD 11 K Vt'AlE X C ES.

Ci$t present THURSDAY
M.trjorie Daw and Wesley Barry in DON'T .MAIUIY

Misses Gertie and Hazel Pettyjohn,
of Morgan, were calling on their
friends in Cecil Saturday.

Henry Krebs, Herb Hynd, W.

Lowe and George Wilson, aconipanied

by Misses A. C. Hynd and A. C. Lowe,

all of Cecil took in the big dance at
Morgan Saturday night. Everyone

reported a line time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Birch, ofMorgan

and Miss A. C. Hynd, of Iin.tterby

Flats, were the dinner guests of Mr.

and Mis. T. H. Lowe at the High-

way House Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. St rector and
family, of Cecil, spent Sunday among

their friends in Morgan.

Miss Mildred Duncan, of Busy R--

ranch, and Crystal Roberts of Kwing,
visited with Doris Logan Sunday.

.Miss A. C. Lowe, of the Highvay
House, Miss A. C. Hynd of Hutterby

Flats and Miss Lena Krebs of. i'ort-
land, with Constable John as a body-

guard, called on Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Scott at the Lookout, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs, of the
Last Camp, accompanied by Mr. and

Vit
'Si

On Friday nights, our shows are held,
On Saturdays, the dances,
Then Sundays when we all turn out
To church we try our chances.

We live in congeniality,
We seldom have a fight,
For each and every one of us,
All do just what is right.
Our teachers are above reproach,
They keep the school together,
And stand as models for the kids
No matter what the weather.
Late in December, we did star t
Our basketball to play,
A game that isn't always learned '

In just a single day.

We accepted Hardman's challenge
Though we ne'er had played before.

FRIDAY
Frank .Mayo in THE BLAZflXG THAI I;.

Also WIXXKHS OK THE V ESTA

SATURDAY I

Katheriiie McDonald in THK CXUTAIN"

SUNDA- Y-

Aunes Ayeis and Wesley Barrjj in GO AM) GEE IT.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
HERITAGE. A picture every mother and child should see.

Harvey Miller, of Uxinxtnn was a

Heppner business visitor yesterday.

C. K. Carlson, of lone, is a Hepp-

ner visitor today.

11 A NO ..Tl'ITIOX Experienced,
capable tuition by Mrs. lies.sie Bruce
Gibb at Wattenborper house. 42tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shnrte were
outbound passengers Monday morn-

ing, Mr. Siiurte RoiiiL' lo Arlington
and Mih. Slnirle to liourduian on

official school business.

Dr. 1). H. 1 Taylor, eye specialist, of

Torthind, will be at the Haylor Jew-

elry store in Heppner, March fi and
7 to exauiinu your eyes. 4 3 44

S. K. Nolson nd C. I.. Swwilt came
jn from Portland Sunday evening
where they attended Iho meeting of

the soldiers bonus board of the slate.

Joe. M. Ifayis, of Iluller creek, and
Curtis Jackson, of Hamilton, sold

Their wool Saturday evening to Villi

Cohu. The price is understood to

have been Slj cents.
Mrs. A. C. Kecne, and Mrs. Eu;;eno

("lentiy, both of whom und' r

major operations at the Moore hos-

pital recently, are reported to be
rapidly.

The next regular meeting of the
ratron-Teacher- s association will he
on Thursday evening, .March 2nd

when Chester Lyons, of Lebanon,
superintendent, of the Hoys' Homo,

will deliver a lecture on "I'.oya." All

.Varents, and especially the lathers of

BE SURE TO GET ONE OF OUR DESCRIP-
TIVE PROGRAMS'$:So didn't feel down hearted

When we got the lowest score.

"Be careful there, don't get so rough"
Those Hardmanites all cried,
"Don't play so rough, a foul! A foui!"
Kchood from every side.

Next time, they came to Lone Ttock.

And witli due preliminaries
'I lit game was nicely started,
Between the high school boys.

Bui hark! Loud sounds the whlstla
shrill,

ROOK PARTY LAST EYEXIXG.MASONIC FRATERNITY KXJOY
1 XSTRICTIO.X SESSION

Mis. N. Wallace, of Troutdale, visi-

ted Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Van Schioack,
at. the Willows Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Walacel, who
have been visiting at the Last Camp
for a few days, left on the local for
their homo in Troutdale, Monday.

Claude Plain, of Hock creek, arri-

ved in Cecil Sunday and will work
at Butterby Flats during the busy
season.

Joe Marcus, of Arlington, has been
spending a few days with his Cecil
friends.

V. Gentry and Tom Boylcn were

self,
By thinking we are beat,
No matter how many times vve'i

down,
We'll still come to our feet.

And wont stop even for exams.
We will not think of self,
But are we going to clean you up

Why we wont do nothing else.

Miss Dorothy Metcalf entertained'
a group of young people at the home
of her sister, Mrs. J. B. Calmus, last;
evening, in honor of Miss Marie Cur-ra- n.

Progressive Rook was the
form of entertainment and six tables
were occupied. Honors were awar-

ded to Walter LaDusire, first ana."

"Buck" Bucknum, second.
Dainty refreshments were served'

after the games. Everyone present
reported that the affair was a most
enjoyable one.

Members of the Blue Lodge, Mas-

onic fraternity, to the number of

about 70, enjoyed an instruction
meeting last Thursday evening, with

District Instructor Frank French, of

The Dalles, present to instruct the

members in the unwritten, work of

the order.
A sumptuous banquet was served

before the lodge session was called

and a pleasant and profitable meeting

is reported.

GENET D. BOOTH,
Lone Rock, Oregon

February 12, 1922.

Really he might just as well smile,
The game goes on, so do the yells,
For quite some little while.
I,!p goes the referee's right hand.
We watched his lips move well;
But what's the use? He can't be hoard
Before that awe inspiring yell.

With shrieks and yells, and jumping
jacks

The game does onward go.

They won by a two-poi- margin.
Hut not enough to crow!

We like to see team spirit,
It sure is mighty fine;
But when they brag on trifles,
It's time to draw the line.

Their reason was quite nicely veiled,
But still it left no doubt,

Subscribe for the Herald and read;
the news while it is news.

doing business in Cecil vicinity dur-

ing tho week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hardest y, of

Morgan, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Streetcr on Wednesday, at Cecil.

Dick Logan, student of lone high
school, is spending the week end with
his father at Fourinile and is also
seeing if the hard winter left any
prospects for a crop on the ranch.

Oral Henrickseu arrived at Willow
Creek ranch with a fine bunch of
cattle from the Hamilton ranch,

Sam Not son say3 spring is hero

with Gay Andersen and Shutt pitch-

ing horseshoes behind the court house

the community, are invited.

Jim Carly, sheep king of Juniper
canyon, was a visitor here for a few
days during the week, circulating
11 round to sort of keep in touch with
wool market conditions etc. Mr.
llarty has not sold his wool, not be-

ing In much of a hurry from the way
things are looking.

J. J. Wells returned from a bus-

iness trip to Portland Sunday evening
after spending a week in the Rose
City. Mr. Wells visited Mr. and Mrs.
11. 0. Patterson while In tlm city and
found the judge In about his usual

"health. The Pattersons sent re-- f

arils to their many Heppner friends.

Tom Poylen sr., was a business
visitor In Heppner (Hiring the week
from Duller crock. Mr. Poylen and
1. V. (Sentry recently bought 0000

'Jieail of lambs from A. llenrickson,
"Uf Cecil at a figure of $3.00 in ad-

vance of what llenricksen is report-e-

to have paid last fall and now it Is

lindersiood hat Messrs. Ilnylen and
Cenlry have sold the wethers from
the band at a net advance f $1.17

That Heppner only won because
They knocked Hardman's captain

out.

which will be fed of for the Portland
markets.

John llollen, of Heppner, arrived
at The Last, Camp Wednesday and
will take up his duties as night her- -

dec al the Dovecot, for Minor &

Krebs.
George Perry, of Kwing, was a

jhusv man during the week bringing
a shearing plant from Hynd Brothers
ranch in Sand Hollow to Butterby

Then called a foul when Hardman
roughed.

But thai was only just,
For that's the same old stone age

stuff,
That Hardman pulled on us.

The ceiling on the Hardman hall
Is much to low by rights,
They have to play of afternoons,
Because they have no lights.

The tenth wo went to Hardman.
Once more we took that trip,
And once more they beat us.

epThe
up.

u head, retaining the ewes,
business surely Is looking

-- i- :

Flasl, near Cecil.

Kverell Logan, of Fairview, and
Kennitli Logan, of Moulview, spent
Monday visiting friends at tho Wil-

lows.
Jack Hynd was a busy man In Ce-

cil Saturday while seeing to the load-

ing of about lout) head of wether
lambs, which he had sold to W. Stap

1.1. KS' lOUM AIj

Attention of all Klks Is call-

ed to the Annual Kornial Hall,
which will be given in the Klks
Temple Wednesday, r'ehruary
22nd. Admission $1.00, Kxttu
Ladles COc

v

A--

ler, who was shipping them direct to
Montgomery, 111.

We presume Bob Thompson, lead-
ing sheepman of Morrow county, has
gone out of the business at leant for
a few days and Joined the plumbers

But do we give a rip?
No! Not on your tin-typ-

We only went to Bhow

That we can play ball with them,
Regardless of their crow!

Now we give the reason
That our captain was laid low.
But ve don't make excuses,
We'd like to have you know.

Our leys are only practising
Aid just to show our 'Rep'

-- i- ! union. The last seen and heard of
hi in at the Shepherd's Rest, lie was
in a lubber suit In an Irrigating
ditch near his sheep sheds, trying to
tit pipes to convey water to his stock.
At the time of writing he was still
sweating nnd nun muring, "Water,
water everywhere mul not a drop to
drink.''

We'll take the worst and still come
back

And "Hazz" with all our pep.GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN
Now Hardman, don't try to kid your- -

In all lines of business patronage is irregu-

lar. Street cars, stores, banks and restau-

rants have their "rush hours" when some

delays in service are unavoidable. The

public, with the situation before its eyes,

good naturedly accepts a degree of incon-

venience.

There are "rush hours" in a telephone

exchange. With business service the

"loads" of telephone traffic are determined

by commercial activities, banking hours,

etc. the "load" of the residence telephone

varies with household and social needs.

TUe dtmancU upon the telephone oper-

ator and a complicated mechanical equip-

ment canwtf be seen, but telephone traffic

tarie in every hour of every day accord-

ing to the individual desires of thousands

of patrons.

If there should be at times a delay

your call, remember that trainee!

women with nimble fingers are do-

ing
young

their best to serve you, and that at the

moment there may be a rush of telephone

traffic . . .,
The exercise of patience and considera-

tion will mean better service.

Just arrived a new line of double
trues and single trees for your
hpilng work at reduced prices.

( Wo have poultry supplies of all
Hindu. It will cost you more lo do

without them than it will to buy
Uieui.

Let's make Morow county a bct-"If- r

place in which to live. Build the
fcouiOH which tho wV stopped, V

have the material.

A cream neparator will iiinko you

luore inotiey. We huve the Stun pious

ami tho Primrose.

Our ogK maker Is a money maker.

When there Is money to loan you
tun borrow It at 8 per cent per an-

num. When you buy goods from us
on 60 day terms and take a tlvo per

Ex-Servi- ce Men
You Arc to Get Your

OREGON STATE BONUS

Next Month

Aie von H'iing to follow tho old saving
"EASY COME, EASY GO"

or are you going to make that money work
tor von

Save It
Why not jnitit into a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
IX THIS HANK and draw 4 per cent inter-
est every mx. months. Then when opportu-
nity presents itself you will be prepared to

meet it.

Farmers & Stockijrowers
National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.

rent discount, you make u saving of

SO per cent per annum.

All people need some gnt those
days. Wo hae plenty ot it for Hie

4'hioki ns.

Which w ill It he Sunshine or Moon

(hine? Wo tune the sunshine and
it's outs.

i

li The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company

fry fX

Y Ink $nw.
i

GILLIAM & BISBEE i'l--


